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ffiIfORSING POSTtJOB OFFILCIsI•
Vie would all tottentlen of IdEBCITANTS AND

from DINN to fact that we have justreceived

from Pkiledelphla srwunber of fonts of new Job Type, and

aro now prorated to fill orders for Cards, Circulars, 13111

:lands, PaperBooks, Posters, and Prngran,mes for exhibl•

All orders will be promptly filled.
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The conclusion oftbe Tale, " Tarn-

pilte and a Dirorte," will appear in to-morrow's

.Port.

.vlv, c

-awe iff.inae Day.

Recentletters represent theetnirants in Kan-

888 is in a suffering candition.
Three thousand German endgrants arrived in

New York on the WA inst.
Venison is now cheaper in St. Louis than

beef, mutton or pork.
A terrific storm of wind and snow prevailed

at Boston and eastward on the na. ?deny

shipwrecks are apprehended.
Chicago is said to be the greatest grain port

-in the world. It exports more grain than New

York city.
Fire slave children were burned to death by

a house taking fire in Richmond county, N. C.,

Nn PAPER To4nassow.—ln obedience to t,e

annual proclamation of Santa Clans, we will

inane no paper on Tuesday morning,for thepur-

pose of giving all corieeted with our office an

opportunity to spend a merry Christmas."

Bar itfeelioamps are trying to misrepresent I
the present position of the 'Post and its editors.

'rho Pas/stands where it has slways stood, Demo

twatic, and true to its party and its principles.

But it is not now, and never will be subservient

to a small clique of ambitious politicians who

seek to rule the party. Their day is about over.

More axon

lately.
Mario, says a New York paper, parts hisamir

in the middle—therefore the young Gotitites
are beginning to do the same.

The extensive store of Messrs. Perlin Suck,
corner of Twelfth and Chestnut street, 46 de-

stroyed by fire on Friday morning. Loss $9,000.

The people of St. Louis are, proposing to es-

tabliA) an overland stage line to the Pacific

coast.
The Manchester 8.. I. Print works were de-

stroyed by fire on the night of the 21st Lose

estimated at $lOO,OOO.
Charles A. Peverell, convicted of slitting fire

to his own store in New York, has been senten-

ced to the State prison for four years and a half.

Real estate is fallingrapidly in New York. A

splendid dwelling house on Fifth avenue that

cold two years ago $62,000, was sold a few days

ago for $BB,OOO.
The whole number of paupers supported in

whole or in part from public funds, in 1858, was

184,972, against 50,358 in 1850: This Is •

frightful increase of pauperism.
The New York City Grand Jury have made a

presentment against the police officers and

magistrates of that city, charging them with

compounding felonies, discharging offenders for

bribes, &c. •

The annual report of the New York Fire De-

partment Fund represents it in a prosperous
condition—having the sum of $98,500 invested

in stock and bond and mortgsge. Daring the

financial year just past, the receipts of the fund

have amounted to $84,014, of which there have

been disbursed for pensions, the relief of widows,

disabled firemen, the sick, &c., the sum of
$18,983.

The Duchess of Sutherland, who figured so

conspicuously in connection with Mr. R. B.
Stowe, lost a eon in the Crimea recently.

he
The

deceased was an officer in the British army is

represented as a promising roans man of twen-

ty-two years of age. Ile met with an accidental

wound, which was followed by a fever, of which

he died on board the chip, commanded by Lord

George Paget TheDuke and Duchess aredeep-

ly affected by this unfortunate event.

A beautiful young girl, eighteen years old,

named Weaver, belonging to tichoharie county,

was operated on in the hospital, at Albany, on

the 21st inst., for a tumor in the neck. Ether

was administered, when she fainted. Stimulants

were then given so as to revive her, when more

ether was bad recourse to, the operation was

proceeded with, she was completely stupified,

and not long afterward died. Dr. Marsh, assist-

ed by Dr. Ormsby and others, performed the

Th`LERILAP.IFIIC NEWS.

Jackson Duncan, Esq., Supeintendent of the

National Telegraph Line febin Pittsburgh to

Louisville, has made arrangements by which our

telegraph news will be received by the press at

7 o'clock every evening. We are glad to learn

this foot. It will enable printers to get through

with their work earlier at night, and it will be

no small saving in gas bills. We consider the

new arrangement a decided improvement,' and

are wider obliestions to Mr. Duncan for making

au arrangement he Wai endeavored to make for

Rome time

MAYOR VOLZ.

We publish this morning the call upon Mayor

Vol: to become an independent candidate f

Mayor at the ensuing election. There is

room for all the names, but enough are publia'.-

el to show that he is the citizens' candid. , e

without distinction of party, and that his etc

:kola seems to be placed beyond a doubt. This

is it free and spontaneous movement of the peo-

ple, and must succeed. Party drill and man-

agement must fail before such an expression of

the popular will.

A. BLURRY CHRISTMAS.
We should judge, notwithstanding the hard

iftnes, that Christmas is likely to be honored

this year about as usual. Turkeys sold pretty

well in the market; and gift books, toys and sr--

tidies for presents were in good demand on Fri-

all and Saturday. Places of amusement nre

numerous, and of late pretty well attended. IVe

are glad to see that a portion of one fellow eit-

liens can command the meatus of enjoyment and

amusement this.year as usual ; but there must

be a very large class of the people to whom the

present will hardly prove a merry Christmas.

The families of those who are out of employ-

ment by the stopping of mills and manufacto-

ries, and the general reduction of the demand

for labor, caufindlittle heart or means for mer-

ry making to-day. Their case is a hard one

Would-not part of the money usually employed

in giving presents be much better applied In af-

fordingsome relief to the indigent t Every man

and woman can find some neighbor needing help;

and canrelieve much'ilstress with a lit tle money.

Christmas day is e. good time to begin so good a

work.
In. several of the eastern cities the mu-

nittiPal gorerligMit F. appropriating liberal

same for use relief oil:4;i d.:estlfAe. Such help

hewill be needed re--istisiedetnosi. Many who

are willing and able to labor canfind noemploy-

ment, and must starve cr hare help. A moder-

ate sum appropriated by our councils to this pur-

pose now would do much good, and would be

universallyapproved by our citizens. We make

Ithe motion on Christmas day and hope it irlll
'" be carried onsoimottely " before New Year.

operation.
The celebrated Morgan Hindman ease has

been decided in Cincinnati against him. Mor

gen, a good many years ago, it will be reccl-

lected, was put in a mad-house by his relatives,

who, we believe, are disciples of George Pox,

and for t hisli We indiscretion were fined $lO,OOO ;
bat Mrs. Ilinchmsn retained the children, with

which she doted to Cincinnati. The father

afterwards obtained possession of them, and it

RSA to regain them that the mother brought snit.

It was decided In her favor, the judges holding

I that their moral, physical and intellectualcondi-

tion would not be as well cared for with the

father as with the mother. -- -- --

Onions Dincovzsv.—A Frenchman named

Maonthas communicated to the French Minister

of War the discovery that a heavy cannonade,

4'lMlAtatat the battle of Inkermans, produces a

irest effect upon the barometer, emu at a dis-

tance of 1,600 or 2,000 miles. It causes the

mercury to rise. The. occurrence of a great

battle then can be made known by the barometer

in a pry short time more than half way corms

Europe.
The discovery, if reliable, may prove of value

to science, and be of some practical utility ;
though it can hardly supersede the use of the

telegraph wires even for the purpose of an-

nouncing a battle.

Ma. 5110411filini VETTER

Wm. M. Shinn, F.sq.; of this city, wrote the

fallowing letter lately to the editor of the IVa•

tiona/ Era, published at Washington .C. 1. a

like the letter for its advocacy of free discus-

sion, .and its recommendation of nerve and

"backficr" to editors. We have not beon

troubled with many throats that our paper w

be stopped because we happen to think didi r-

ently from some of oar readers ; bat an °cc

clonal note of that kind finds its way into c ir

sanctum. In no instance is our course in tte

slightest degree affected by them. We shall

speak freely on all eubjects, as we have hereto-

fore done; and we cannot better express our

views of the propriety of independence in an

editor than is done by Mr. Shinn in the follow-

ing letter

Slays Casa to Ohba.

Onthe Bth inst., as a train of passenger ears

on the Ohio Central Railroad, running from

Belleaire to Cambridge, approached the latter

point it ran off the trazk, smashing the loco-

motive, tender and baggage oars, and causing

the death of tie engineer, Mr. John Thornley.

Tho passengers all escaped injury, but the fire-

man was hurt slightly. On the same train was a

man named F. W. Graham, having in charge

two slave boys, aged respectively ten and eleven
years. During the delay occasioned by the at

Merit, the facts became known, and a writ of

habeas corpus was issued to free the boys, whoo
were immediately taken into custody by

Sheriff. Mr. Graham asked • postponement of

the proceedings on the ground that the boys
lac

were not his property, having been ped in his

care by a Mr. Lee, of Richmond, Vs., to be

taken to Flemingsburg, Ky., to a brother of

Lee's. Upon his making affidavit to these

facts, proceedings were postponed until the 21st.

Prrresunem, December 7, 1854
" Enclosed please find two dollars in gold for

my subscription to the National Era. It is n

small contribution to the cause of frdee iscns•

sion, even though the paper itself failed to ex-

preas my sentiments..
"I like nnox.noit in an editor as well as in a

Congressman, and would pay my quota to keep

you going, it you never went right again, out of

respect for the nerve which has kept you moving

hitherto. An independent press at the seat of

government bad no existence within my remem-
brance, until you produced the Era ; and I will

never write " stop my paper," while you con-

tinue to write like a freeman—refusing to gag

or to be gagged on any eubject of public con-

cern. I don't pay you towrite my opinions, but

your own, and when you so far alter your course
as to ask me what, or how, or when to write, the

contract between us will be thereby dissolved.
"Yours, truly, Ww. M. Suss."

The Nalionat Era it is known is an anti-

slavery paper, and of course opposes the Know

Nothings. They threaten to stop the paper.

Some of their letters are published in the Era,

and the above letter is designated to a sort

repljt to their threatened proscription.

Wrzrwax DZMOOILATIO Itsvizw.—The Decem-

ber number, being the last one of the second

volume of this sterling political journal, is upon

our table. A careful reading of its contents

prove it to be a superior number. The leading

article entitled " The Universal Fogy Nation,"
• from the pen of Mr. Buell, is an able written

anti-conservative paper. "Popular Education"

Is also anexcellent article, and we commend a

reading of it to all who feel an interest in the

practical education of mankind. Published by

Buell & Tanner, Indianapolis, Is., at $3,00 per

annum.

[From the New York Post, 21s .1
Catching a Tartar.

We publish the following story as a caution to

people who are fond of sods biscuit
evenings since a party of ladies were invited to

the house of a physician, in this city, tosew for

some benevolent object, and in the course of
events, tea was served ; some uncommonly

palatable soda biscuits were among the attrac-

tions of the entertainment, and the guests all

ate of them freely. Shortly after, the lady of

the house was seized with a distressing nausea,

and was obliged to retire. She had hardly

made her hurried apologies, before her guests,

one after another, complained of illness, and be-

fore their friends or carriages could be sent for,

were all prostrate on the floor, vomiting in
every direction. The police in the streets came

in to know the cause of the rushing to and fro,

and in and oat, and the company were seized

with fearful apprehensions of hiving been poi-

soned. They all had finally to be transported to

their respective homes in carriages. Upon an

investigation it turned out that the cook had, by

somekaer tgornee mtoe tithc, e indsotc etaodr'osf closet nfd tatark aer n,
for hor biscuits, and bad made them so very

ight that they would not stay upon the stomachs
,̂,,v that ate of them.
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THE GREAT NAVIES DI THE WORLD.—The fol-

lowing is the number of vessels comprising the

first five important navies of the world, with

their weight ofunetal :
ngIIh

18330 gm
,

E
French.. . 7,144 "

_

Russia
0 5,896

Dutch
2,318

United States CO " _ 1,039 '
Engliehforce 667 male, 18,230 gt

Force ofFrance, United Steeee
and RUM* and Ilolland IE6O vessels. 1i

combined.
In favor of England, 7 vessel.. 1,933 gm

_ __--------------

STATISTICS 07 TEO M. E. CIIIIIICH.—The
Christian Advocate and Journal contains the

returns for the past year from the several

Methodist Episcopal Annual Conferences in

the United States, which exhibit the following

totals :—Number of members 679,282, and pro-

bationers 104,076 being an increase of 80,732

members during the year. The number of

traveling preachers in the several conrerencee

is 5,483, of which 4,814 are effective, the re-

mainder being either superannuated surernu-
merary. There were 42 deaths among the

traveling preachers during the year- Thenum-

ber of local preachers reported is 6,149. The

total amount a missionary contributions re

ported from the conferences is $229,049. The
largest amount is from the Baltimore Conference,

wbtoh raised $29,234. The German missions of

the church are also prosperous, and report 12,-

145 members, which is an increase of 1,868

during the past year. The contributions of the
Germane, for religious purposes, likewise show

a handsome increase.

DEAR FOOD.—We understand by a gentleman

from Jefferson county, that superfine dour is

selling at $lB,OO per barrel in that region, and

in some instances as high as $lB,OO ; At is

worth $2,50 and corn $l,OO per bushel. They

are having " high times " in Jefferson.

WE ARE AUTHORIZED by Mr. W. D. WRIGIME

to say that he is not a Snow Nothing candidate

for Councilman from the Third Ward. He states

distinctly that he never has been, nor is he now,

a member of any such secret society.

[for the Dully !doming Poet.]

Idassis. EDITORS :—I see an article inKnowpaper purportingtogivethe namesoftheKnow
Nothing ticket of the Third Ward, which uses

my name as one of the candidatesfor Alderman.

This is not true, as I do not belong to any Know

Col. Benton delivers a lecture on the I candidate before

,
~
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A VISIT FROM ST. 1110110LAS

ET CLZILIINT C. 1100112.

the night before Christrnee, whenall thin' the bogie,

lint a c: nature was stirring,not evena mouse ;
The stockings were hung by the otdmney with care,

Inhope that St. Nicholas soon would be there;

The children were nestled all swag Intheir beds,

While visions ofanganplums danced throughtheirheads ;

And mamma in her 'kerchief, and I Inmy cap,

And settled our brains for a long winter nap—

When out on the lawn there untosuch a clatter,

I sprang from my bed to seewhat wasthe matter:

Away toile windowIflew like a flash,
Tore open the shatters, and throw up the sash,

The moon, on the breast ofde new.fallen snow,

Gave the lustre of midday bjects below.

When, what to my wondering eyes !Mould appear,
Sota =Minters sleigh and eighttiny reindeer,

With a littleold driver,so lively and quick,

I knew ins moment It must he St Nick.

More rapid than eagles hie coursers they came,

And he whistled, and shouted, and called them by name

Now,Dasher I now, Dancer I now, Prancer I now, Vixen

On! Comet, on I Cupid, on I Bonder and nun!
To the tap of the porch! to the top of the wall,

Now, ta:t, coal,dub away, dash away alit'

As ]moss '.fore the wild hurricane

When they meet with on obstacle mount to the eky,

So, up to the housetops the courses they flew,

With a eleigh full of toys—and St. Nicholas too.

And then Ina twinkling Iheard on the roof

The pawing and prancing of each little hoof.

As I drew Inmy head and wasturning around,

Down the chimney St. Nleholnecarne wi th •bound,

Ile wae dresaedall in fur, from his head to his Scot,

And his clothe were all tarnished withurea and soot;

A bundle of toys he had flung on hieback,

And ho look'd like s pedlar just cloning his pack

111 , eyes—how they twinkled I his dimples, how merry!

His oboe*, were Ulcerous, hisnose liken cherry;

Ills droll littlemouth was drawn up like a bow,

And the baud on his chin was as whiteas the snow,

The stump of his pipe be held tight inhie teeth,

And theawoken encircled his beadlike a wreath.

Hehod a broad taw, a littleround belly,

That shook when he laughed, like a bowl full of jolly.

lie was chubby and plump ; • rightjolly old elf,

And I laughed when I saw bum, in spite of myeelf.

A wink of hie eye, anda twist of his bead,

Soon gave me to know I had nothing to dread.
Ile'poke not • word, butwent tonight to his work,

And filled all the stockings; then turned with a jerk,

And laying his fingers soda of hie nese.

And giving a nod up the ohinaney he maw

He epreng to hie sleigh, to tile team gave a whistle,

And away they allnew like the down of a Wade ;
dt I heard him exclaim ere he drove out of eight,

opy Chtistmat to an, and te all • goodutight

FIRIM MEMO

Tam nrilrotilWrx•
•

JarAnother Mestdenter of Move Toles

City testifies to the good effects of DIL SPURNS WILK-

PITTSBURGH, December, 1854. }num„NE, PILLS. u. tool •
To FERDINAND E. VOLZ, Est.:

New Yolks, August 80:1951 1. ,

The undersigned, your fellow-oitisetus, hating ti;Lbla...i.,:odesurfikf.r.lbuisclhlilfA blitalltrei.4l47...tre°lllPabLinkntowil.
full confidence in your integrity, energy and die- remllies'hut tono purpose. I:tearingof Dr. WlAne's Cod.

position to dieeharge impartially the duties in- ebrated Liver Pills, I concluded totri,,,sixbox. IlSrsT:ttl.
cumbent on the Chief Magistrate of the Uity, Omrxima7initmc*u'rtec' I cenlcerfulfyerecori:iend thee: Pills

respectfully solicit you to offer yourself an an o ' ali +rho may suffer from Liver Cemplaint. I have Ms,

INDEPENDENT CITIZENS' CANDIDATE for known them used withthe moot happy motile in EMMA of

re-election to the office you now hold. Sick Headache, orDyspepsia. MIL SWIFT.
N0.116 Attorney street.

That M. Ihunhall, Thornton A.Bmlth, John J. fiber, P B—The above valuable remedy, also Dr. M'Lenee cel-

Edward Campbell, Thomas MIL Richard F. Smyth, .
WileonletAmdleee,John AL Irwin, Chsrlee earned, ebrsto.l Vermifuge,can now be tool at all respectable Drug

P.O. FRUnition, Robert Watson, Wm..K.Niuslek, i Stores in this city.

IL
Hepburn,•

-

Andrew Mmter, Walt JomiYnKir lli ertoteet'n, Wm. It.mlL,lll4,,,neght, 1 Purchasers will please be cereal to askfor,andtake none

John N. MoOlory, John Thompson, A.M. Wallingford, but Dr. SPLane's Liver Pills. There are other PtilS, par.

George Moore, Thoe:M.'Attie, Geo. R. Patterson, ' porting to be Liver Pills, now before the public.

JohnAllen, John B.Kennedy, William Rea,
Wm. Alexander, 8.0. am, Jones O'Connor,

Also, for sale by thesole proprietors,

Joseph W. Lewis, Alex.. Dalsall, IL Pryor,
FLEMING BROS.,

CharlesShales., Wm. lerguson, JohnT. Cochran,
Sur:comers to J. Kidd A Co,

John Major, ILK. N.Thompoon, John Musgrave, dee23allie
60 Wood street.

Junes Lowry, Jr., Jo. N. Gordon N. De Haven,
-

Matthew Edwards, 3no. B. Crawford, JamesC. Moore, 1
James Duncan, Alex. Sherwart, Robert Pollock,

Jas. B.Richardson, Hugh Marxism, Sand.Barclay,

Chores Lytle, James Harrison, A. J. Lee,

ChortleW. Lewis, Robt. Moffitt. Joseph Gleadall,

Wirt J. Anderson, IL W. Kennedy, George Thompson,

John C.Dunn, JohnTaylor, Vonbonhorst A

Robert Doman, James Monteoth, Murphy,

William Bernell, James Little, George Aureola,

M. W. Levet., James Crisis, Allen
NathanDorn ,u

Wm. B. Barron. James Lindsay, Cergo,

Algernon B. lien, Edward M. Spence, Ibid. McAdams,
holm Billi

Wm. B. English, Robert 11111, ngsley,

James OYU. Scully, Hugh Ilentuton4, Joseph E
111

nos,

W. R. Ciortaly, John Mackin,B. 11,

JasWm. O. Barr, French fella, John ShiSharelds,
Numb A. Long, C.Seibert, . p,
Jacob Forsythe,jr.„ Joseph las& Jackson Duncan,

Thos. S. Gamble, Janie. Badman, Joseph Best,

John Role, John Both, John limper,

D. Y. Jones, Idichael Lenhy. P. J. Chroniger,

W. Fielder, Gabriel Kelly, John M'Cabe,

JohnChalfont, Thos. 8. Ilowley, Jeri. M'Oebe,

Wm. G. Walden, Wm. Follurdock, Henry Rhea,

Wm. Shore, A. IL Ih'Clelland, Christian King,

Andrew Burke, SmanualKoller, II Plardga,

C. Zug, John Dar. CA_ W. Rowley,

George 11. Keyser, George Alien, Henry /one*,

A. C. Murdock, Samuel Sayler, John limberer,

Stool S. Scott, Jobe Easton, Henry Cimiottl,

ri. bore &00 , it.P. Powell, A. Grunt:met,

John Anderson, O.Yahoo, B. Bartberger,

John A. Vorsyth, A.Prowsonfisold, Dau'l lierwig,

Jam W. Dickson, 1.. Jarnalowski, Jos. Burger,

f. Brost Dickson, 1.. Mitchell, C. Hoffman,

C. ILArmstrong. A. Marshall, Conrad Shad,

Iit.Backofen, A-Brown, W. Il licOonologue,

• be Lowry, John Bryson, J. Newton /one%

W. K. McCance, Joseph Bennett, Alex Klog,

' Wm. Riddell. Jame Barrett, Wet.Hoed,

Wm. Iticiterds, Jenne+ Gilder., George Horeb!,

, Jas. !Schuster, Diald Park, Henry Erett,

IPhillips, James Dunn, Wm. Hone

IIL B. Roberts, Thomat Rees. SehrMsdcr,
IWm. Katehinn, Edward Cutrk, P. W00....

', Ms-
en

A. A. Moore, Henry Freese,

•Reuben Leonard, Thorn. Bailey, John Lowry, i
A. M. AlcTighe, Km. Grieln, Samuel Galway,

Jae S. Mon, W. W. Armstrong, Wm. Whitt.,

1 Tam liergent, James Petri", A. L. Scott,

W.r. Pollock, ThomnsOreettoUgh,lim,th Moore.

LeopoldBahl, Wm. H. Everson, A. Sprott.

Rota. Alliugham, Jceeth Memo, Devid, Mill,

IJ.G. Berry, grancie 'Taylor, John Stnhbo,

1 JohnBobo, John Clumtedt, Nathan White,
'

ILC. Iteimmen, John Richardson, le. E. Kremer, -I Ad. lieletehi, Jae.Gray, 4thrte W. Ctristy,

U.U. lieskofen, C. Presser, John te.m.e,

John A.D.:Thee, Devil Beckett, IL. NiciSonsl4,

; Wm. Darker, John Carninglmon,A Roerslng,

Joo. ILDa sell, Lew is
larbtoeue, I' Shillecter,

It. J. Thonnut, Le Caner, W. Neel,

J. G Bennett, Wm,Lary, Valentine Bens.

Maw
Re nt. Meer.' Brett, IS. I' Bueli..r,

Jomph Kaye, J.W. McGee, Jecslt.b Hanna,
Hay,

Lew. Harris, Henry Lambert, .
Joseph Ilastings, Henry Kokes, Alex. Meetin,

John Semple, IL 11. Suorep, Wm Itnin,,t.

Joseph Curran, Wm. Vogel, Ii L. Ile,i,

John Kelly, MichaelO'llora,jr.,Wou. C Wall,

Thomas Scott, 11,..Mails. ilicbari Arm.tr:ng,

Martin Ichwer. Samuel !Medley, Rie,ard Connell,

Edward S. Wright, H. Vierbetter, Saint. N. Pickieg, 1
It I Wise, 1-broe. J. Leman, J. Yd. Taelter, - -

--=--
--

-1 11"-:?' LentrarseeeYouati MM. Slues...nut Lamaze

John Conntnithatmit Lk King, Juno Ttryas. AND NI tiNA.Nteli . LASTRUti.— BAYARD TAYLOR,

tinh Palmer, WE' ll'ew‘b'''' ''''''' II- F'''''''ti' 1 Esu., rd New York, the For end Troveler, win Lecture at

J„tin Askto, John Stemort, Wm Nitro, MAI- YslC, HALL, on text THURSDAY EVENING, Deane

Marl. Mortis, M. SPLarighlio, 1 .1. Vetter, ber ..sett.

W. Jos.., Williams Cart, it littoral., Sconicr—lmiet
J ann. trete, John Scott, Alex. Lynch, There is e Imperatively Dale known about Jodie in this

Lewis Kers, ales• l.ynn, James '4"."'''. ~,touity. Mr. Tay ler's lecture olit 000101011 procure soot

Ono ileitroohL rbilipWan, Chart. Rea, veer user.ll iuf,manor, on the colject, es his cen t.statet.

II Bruggemen. Seams! Johrnces, Joseph Kinn, nor ,he results of Yds cern lemma' ohm:mations,

Wm Leo:KUHL John Vok, K. Iskivro, i .ra I'61, OMugh India.

A. Benument, Jr, John Reek, 14'''''• U . """'"'''' ' ' pooh °Len st 6V, o'cln..l: Lecture to commence at 7%

J
. 11.tlartley, George .d.Rowley, Ileum !dints. ' 0',.,,,k. brace. of 0u1c.1,1,-,n ..,:, eent..; to be hot at the

JreePh Moor., Ad..° l'h.fr.r. 'l.m'. 11."“'"N ' rit.al Mu.ie and r.,k k t.1nr,,,, lintels, Library' Rom.,

ChristianOyer, Wm. P. eimmoo, John Ward, i, ~ture Committee,and At the door.

eteltse
W. rkott, WM N. •NelttAtl. 1 HAIN M. KIRKPATRICK,

Jelin I. Huber, Andrew Sc John Clifford, I F.LIAS H. IRISH,

James A. Powers, W. D. 11.111100, Those Healey, I JANET B. HOLMES,

Hart Cseee Giv'rk. C. liabb, Jacob Ityerly. WM. 11. KINCAID,

John Weiderich, John Stagings, Peter Cc.l.msn, 1 itE.sili Y WOODS,

David Hutchison, J. Santa Knox, Jolts P Pamela, 1 d.,23
Lecture Committee.

L. J Black, loberuII Unile J.?. Wirado''' I -I; 0111ce Obto aidlPannalloldo hall..

;"b."D'"‘" ; N. It' ()'''''' !' A.
Plgicsir!, I'4 lt-,/ road Copany, Pirrsotitog. Docensher :13,

Ram mpurh"lrlloo,' ir..s..r.-..trgot." Koht- W. Wtbem l loW —rend 'Arseeel heeling of the tilmooboldem

Jobe S. Miller, Comore Shore, Thomas Hill, . I ant E tfliun of Direetors of ads .JlllO AND PENNSYL.

H. P. Jones, plaardeot yesids, Jon,. tissdis, 1 VAN SA RAII. ROAD CYJNIP ANY, R o e the ensuing year, will

Chao W. iklualner, Jobs Miller, John Crightee, Ihe 11.,;,1 at the rem of the Cont,onv, In Pitudsurgh, on

M. IL Nolen. Wm. Irvin, John Magee, TIM i.Sli AY, the .1.5.U0 May e: JanitAri, 1845, between the

Asdrer 11l 11/41, U. An., livery Ne'...., t hour.of 10 t M awl 3P. M .
(meeting at 10

Wilms Block,lkW. W. Wri ght, Won K. Bowe, IBy order ..I the Mart of biteNt,ll,

Robert Scott, wg.eta,„.„l. 1r .1.1,.,. V ~,,, ! dolt. -L,I. J• li.osSecretersr•

re
Dowry, John Ilively, Samuel shut, f -_-,re Boated of 'Prove End illereleamss, Ir.x•

duo.. Lynch. David Ken., John lt.mrs, 11.1,Y char e'•-Tl.• regular smartly meeting of the

Andreas tti ol:sre, Jeremiah Pletniug, Wm. klyerly. Aswv-,..t.D., INy.i Le held at theirrose., on TUIMDAY. Jan.

riernuat flon.grav, A. II Wimman. W. Peale rt.), ' one,.2,,,t, 01 7 1.. m, wh.. setp,u will ta Tu.,. 01 ..,,,,I.

Julift tYTIALpf, H.Dtd•ft U1a.67. J. hothrrford.jr !re• rt. tor lit, 0,13,iti11i141.

Lad soverni bun:rod others. 1 d-r.,..Sta W. P. IikVXN, Secretary.

I, , :-.. its efgallts 8ai1...0 the NiADS,terS of the OM)

' Lt ''''' 1ELIA, ii ,' BALLare .diked to comt at the Unit,
•

..,- .ilev.i ,u TIYErDAY bYE-

California Shepherd Des.
The Ban Jose Tribune gives the following inte-

resting account of the fidelity and vigilance of

the California shepherd dog :
Many of the rancheros of this valley send out

their sheep dolly under the charge and proteo

tion of their dogs alone, and feel assured that in

the evening they will be returned safely to the

fold. Day after day, and night after night, nay.

year after year, and through a whole life-time,

the faithful sheep dogs are fo urs dude every

hour of their existence, with a faith that,.
every

hour
change, to the important trust reposed in

them by their owners. Whether beneath the
scorching rays of the summer's sun, or amidst

the storms and chilling winds of winter—whether
fed to repletion, or enduring the keen pangs of

hunger, be cheerfully goes each morning to the

performance of his daily task—leading his flock

over valley and mountain, guarding them from

the attacks of all enemies throughout the day,

and at the appresch of night returning them to

their corrals. No r ersuasioss, allurements or

sufferings can 'educe him from his position of

trust, or cause him to relax his vigilance or

watchfulness As the first note of danger falls

upon bis quick ear, his defiant voice is beard,

and he at once throws himeelf between his flock

and the spproaching enemy, tofight their batandtles

and cover their retreat. And many hard

gallant battles they are forced to fight with the

wolf, the coyote, and dogs that have acquired
the habit of killing sheep. We have seen many

an old veteran dog beerier the honorable scars

of a hundred hard-fought battles in defense of

his flock. If driven to the sad alternative, they

would perish beside their flock with hunger be-

fore they would touch one of them. Often have

we paused in admiration to watch these faithful

and sagacious animals in the performance of

their tasks, and thought that if man wowld only

perform the trusts reposed in him with the same
unwavering. unchangingfistand

unaweil, true and firm, amidst surrounding dan-

gore, unmoved by the allurements of ambition

and the seductivetnfluences of flattery, 'abased
by gain—liow much snojust would be his

claim to superiority an d dominion over all

crested things.

ORY- To theDobilltatod.—.Dl. mosarsIN
ORATING ELIXIR Of OORDIAL—There was • time when

people were made m Lenses thet certain medicine! had •

direct influen ,m upon the blood. The fallacy ban been ex.

plodeL It is now well known that it in only through its

elements, the chyle and the tecretione, that the character

of the vital paid can be changed. MOWS'S INVIGORA-

TING ELIXIR purities the eranguiferout current, by puri-

fying the ii.retiOei, nod regulating the action of the

stomach and liver, and the bowels,. It is en alterative and

iovlgorent, and the grand secret of its almost mirsculmae

cures comet, in its plviog tone to the stomach, bringiug

the functions of every disorder,d organ up to the standard

of heelthfdl action, imparting to the enfeebled nervous

system a eel tsustainingpower, and rendering it capable of

withstending the external intinsuces which had heretofore

enervated or prostrated It llence it la o eovereign, unfelt. ',
log remedy for dyspepsia in ell its forma nod consequence'',

for torpor or undue activity of the accretive emus; and

to all the fluctuations, eoppecesioneand excitements which

constitute the symptoms of nervous Muses; When the

constitution f eta. broken down, the appetite inert, the

dige.tion feeble, the nerve, unstrung, md clouded,

and the whole system cradled by physical painandmental
deepondency, it will reviveand tutors both the

ra
animal

EkrongI It and the meets' energiea with•degree of pidity

that in euperstitiL ,can liar.s would have been attributed to

ehrbrOttmoot
The Cordial IA put up, highly concentrated, in pint bot-

l'eg. three .loliorn por hottlo; two for five dollars;

e•ix for
itlNO, Proprietor,

142 lima away, New York.

5,..1,11,) Dru,rjr,toqkrouothout the tnited Etat., Chtuadi

.nd the Went Indies ENTO.

FLEmr. ,:a it 111[0:z., No 60 Wool et tort, Palkburg,h.

FA). 11. No. It, Wood scree[, do

it E. SELLEP,,.. k N, No, 57 Wood street

J. 1, FLE2•11::t.i.kile.rbro. City. dele.-daw

DEE
on Fri Pocemb, .221, at 6

D,
o'clock, P. M., ALE

intYN•
DISK PARKER ItottISSON, of 'Referee townehlp, Ahe
Stith year of hi- age.

The funeral will take plane from the reakience of hie

father, ,en. nObip,ol2. The frinnie of the family are re.

apectfully lovStel toattend.
On Sunday onnrning, 11th inst. at 10 o'clock, AMELIA

NKVILLS.„eldest daughter of Lieut. Wm. C Chaplin, of

the U. S. Navy, aged 17 year" and 7 months.

Iles fuoeral will take place on TUES MAY, 26th Mat* at

to o'clock. from the rmitlenc., of JohnWD. Craton, .Mct-

nongahela Iloure. (entrance On Firt4 street,) and proceed to

the Allr,ll.ny Cemetery.

te.,rTarr .14,1 ecd N ,) TL
SI NO. Di,roal.er J VIINWOODY, 1..13. N.Da llamas N. llarehedi, Edward Campbell, I.

8laler Id,llepbsri,_eme-maers:Ozwrtzlitizt—TOMPitiAtation to btcolue nn

Independent Citizens' Candidate for the Mayor-

alty of the city, at the ensuing election, ham

been by me eertously, considered.
The came and anxieties attending a faithful

performance of the daties of massif
ce are UDC

generally appreciated by the our citi•

tee.. They erenot present to witoess the daily

annoyance said embarratilnents which arise t,

perplex and sometimes postpone the strict per-

formance of official duty. All that the people

are made seiluainted with, are direhations of

duty, without enquiring or caring what OCCiSiiila

ed them. Under snob circumstances, the office

of Mayor is a wet troablesoine and thankless
one, sad my Intention was to have retired from

any further aspirations to it at the close offf coy

present term. Set the singular unanimity

elitists of my fellow-eitizess, in favor of my re.

election, independent ofall party considerations,
has not only made me change my resolution to

withdraw, but to cheerfully accept your invits

tion to run. I am, therefore, your and the Peo-
ple's candidate for mcisetion.

Daring the time 1 have been in offioe, I have

laboredto perform its uties with the utmost

fidelity. That errors ha been committed by

me, no one is more anxious to charge, than I am

todmit. Still, In the performance of every Lot,

I did what I thought wee right at the time. The

esperience of nearly •year has taught me much,

and should I be re-elected, I pledge myself that

every energy I poeees shall be ex erted to justify
the liberal confidence of my fellow citizen.

remain, Very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

FURL. E. 1/01.2.
wanes, Deciember

NNW LDVENTIBMIIENIS._ _ _

•orA good story is told of a gentleman re-

siding not • thousand miles from Cincinnati, who

was noted for bie " generous confidence" in the

Bank of Circleville. At the time of the 'aopenss
Sion of that institution, he

time of 'memo,

pilgrimage to Circleville, with some fifteen or

twenty thousand dollars of its paper promises.
which he wished to convert into coin. Visions

of yellow boys danced before him on his l'erind-

ng trey bat •11 the golden dreams quickly
vanished into thin sir, on his arrival it his place

of destination ; fur be was not long in receiving

the astounding intelligence that the Bank bad

broke. Wishing to forward the disutrone new.

to his friends et home, and also to inform them

that he would return the next day, berushed in

to the telegraph office, and in • few momenta hie

friends were startled by the reception of the fol-

lowing rather ambiguous despatch :
•• Circleville Bank has gone to bell, and I trill

ik be there to-mortar :"

CITY IIALL, iN TUN. DIAMOND
CIIRISTMAS LAY

SANFORD'S OPERA TROUPE,
IN 1. iVU SPLLNIAU ESTESTAItiiIENTS!
I) , ITER ...SU Ael" tiANIVILD in neve Dance.

rt,+.'D liana 6..0 'reformat..
aler Atterte.c. perfeentanee at o'cleck ; Itvinklog at

o'etke.k.
Twasday 116W•allsi, December $l6,

A greet bill, to honor of theArIES:4Y OKEY2 cad

110 V Eft 00 Anil?, who wat preeent U full uniform by

le•itAtntof the senior I Troupe.

OW)" Tkiets Twenty flee C,ltll. Uellery for Colored yew-
dec2A

Dissolution of Copertmeratstp.

'riotofdopored 1.1 Cos Interest to David F. and Jame* Part,aoo

Jacob Volute, Th. the lateOrm willb. settled

Fy the undtrSigliei. eLo .101311111.1 e the matinfacteire at

aJt., ,a heenegs, aimed and Wade Carpet Chain, Coedlt
r,.', ' and tatasag, under the etyle ao4 firm ot

PARK, P&L:Milt W. DATIL ILPAWL,
JA.IIIIB PARK,
JAOUB PAJNTKE.

Mir To Cart, Ishater Co., 1 cordially recommend •
cootinua4ce tLe vatattended to tb• late firm.

G. E. WARNER

-

-

INCILL/411CD Satasies.—Thebill recently Intro

duced into the Senate by Mr. Badger to increase

the salaries of members of Congress and Judges

of the Supreme Court, flies the compensation

of the Judges at $7,1100 for the Chief Justice,

and $8,780 for the Associate Justices It gives

to each Senator and Representative $l2 a day,

and $l2 for every twenty miles of actual travel
going to and returning from the session. The

psy of members of Congress was originally

fixed, in 1788, at $7 a day, and $7 for twenty

miles travel for Senators, and at $6 for Repre-

sentatives. This was repealed by the law of

1816, allowing $l,BOO salary per annum, instead
of daily pay and mileage. The law proved ex-

ceedingly unpopular, and was repeated in 1818,

when the present rates of $8 were substituted.
The bill, if passed, is to take effect immediately,

and a ..ly to the present seseion.

BANNER COTTON VILLB.
Park, Painter L Ca,

pr- Warehouse, No. Itil Wet aml
2s:iii•lcu

teem:Klein.

ttsburgb.
dre

MIICDO2II OF Till CZAIL—NiaIOI63, it lieettla.

in spite of the anxiety itleideut to hie present

position, maintains hie old habit of walitlieiog the

streets of Bt. Petersburg unattended.
lately informed that a tradesman in a large way

of business had insulted a Frenchman without

provocation, and he immediately sent for him

When asked why he had insulted the man, be

replied, Bonus. I hate hie nation." le that

your only motive " Tee, sire." "Thos you

shall have an opportunity-to gratify your hatred

I shall send you to join my army in the Crimea.'
A FUuITIVI BLASI CASI tH INDIANA.—Betja•

min Waterhouse was tried at Indianapolis, Ind.,

on the chnrge of aiding in the escape of fugitive

slaves. Among the witnesses for the prosecu-
tion wee Cyrus Fillmore, a brother of ex-Presi-
dent Fillmore. It appears he proceeded in com-

pany with the U. S. Marehal to Canada, to

identify one of the fugitives. The jury after

being out several hours, returned as a verdiet,

that Mr. Waterhouse pay a fine of fifty dollars

and be imprisoned in the court room one hour,

and that the government pay the costs. The

fine, it le said, was subsequently remitted. Mr.

Fillmore resides in Indiana, and some of the

free soil party are quite severe upon him for the

part he took in the affair.
--o—-

ANOTHISIL PROBABLE BAORITICZ OY LITZ BY I
8111PWRECIE.—(}teat fears are entertained by the

Spanish government respecting the fete of the

Spanish line of bsttle ship oberer's, which sail.

ed from Havana on the 23dof August last, and

has not eine', been heard from. It is said that

her commander protested against putting to sea

on account of the ship being out of repair, but

was required to obey his orders. The Soberana

moot have had at least five to six hundred par-

s ns on board when she sailed.

G,001.) VA I:111 Nti LANDO Ant 6ALE, InDote of 6,1u,
It) •r 100 arree, a• may be

WANTIS.D;
lo VirgirOa near am Baltimoreand Ohlo ItaUrost

@NE TIIOC ,ANI)
Nernst, sale, al $3 par acre.

LADIILS AM) 0 ENTLEMJIN
In search of gcatl rams Jo notneed

TO GO Wr2iT
(Jr ,coo.l land. Call on A. CUTUISERT *-SON,

decl:s No. lAulttri street._ _

FFN COUGH P.—This beingthe season ha

birwß lFlteh 6peOple re liable to Cough.% Colds, As :di

sheuid precure eLle of Morgan's Celebrated coast,
rup. prepared and sold wholesale end retail by

JOILN liArr, JL,

No. 111 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

Also sold by J. r. Fleming, and Pressley Means, Yede

rot street, Allegheny city, and by A. itlieever,near Lim

Upper llri•lge, Atlegbeny city. dee.l.6

I Inr rgAiTi.lll..-.•:.-3b seeks just received andfatale lNby

de '1.5 11 r-s: YFL C01.L13.

AFti

Buffalo aresaid to on the Red .
River, beyond Minnesota, and many hunters will

follow them this winter.
The Boston Flit says the importation of salt

has been so large the past six months, that it in

now difficult to find storage for it.

The wealthiest citizen of Louisville in lion.

James Outhrie,Benretaryof the Treasury. His

property in one district in the city is taxed at

$501,205.
A number of prominent merchants of Ban

Francisco have selected, as a testimony of theii

esteem to Mayer Garrison, a tea et of five

pieces of solid gold, weighing 900 ounces, and
costing upwards of $7,000.

Col. Benton's lecture before the New York.
Mercantile Association yielded, it is said, from

$1,500 to $2,000. Toe expense was only $BOO,

so that the association, which, by the way, was
greatly in need of funds, made a most fortunate

hit.
Edmund Lafayette, the grandson of General

Lafayette, and the only lineal descendent of the

illustrious deceased, is now in Washington. On

Wednesday he visited the two houses of lion-
great; andwas introduced to members and oth-

ers. After making • tour to the South he will

return to Franco.

air Mr. Benton shot a Partian arrow as he

withdrew to the northward to fulfil an engage-

ment to lecture on the Pacific Railroad. Be

left a written speech with his colleague, Mr.Oli-

ver, upon Mr. Mace's Bill to restore the Mis-

souri Compromise bill, in which he turns hie

back upon all hie late allies, and practically ad-

vises acquiescence in the repudiation of the
compact of 1820. That will do for Mr. Benton.

,

A lisw Idaoao2.—The Lowell Jowl:ILIspeaks
of s new invention in t:dit city, as interesting to

the iron workers of Pennsylvania. It is a ma-
chine entirely new in its principle, for the man-

ufacture of wire fence, the cost of which ma-

chine is less than two thousand dollars, sod the

feno it produces can sold from 36 cents

to $2,00 per rod. The inventor in John Nes-
,mith, Esq.

A"-" th""lliViSY O. COLLINS.
E—Y-10—box—re Uk -3Y

decZ HENRY 11. OULLINN

UIT bbls fresh roll for sale byNRY •HE11. COLLINS.
---

To Wholesale Grocers, Liquor Dealers
and Alanntseturers.

InlB SU 11.4CRIBRK is now importing a superior qual
ityty

of OiL OF OtIONAC, of which %ofan mums with

gallons pure Spirit will produce afineCognaa Brandy. Ills

RS:Ai:NOM OF ROCUELLE and °TAMPS BRANDY; of

JAMAICA and ST. CROON. RUM, ARA°. CIDIR and

PNACU BRANDY, 11OLLAND SCUIKDASI SCIINAPPS
and SCOTTISII WHISKY, ate acknowledged by

NAP S

Yirk manufacturers by the greet demand after them. Di•

rections for nee will interibaty OrVII h 1DK. PINCUTWANGRII,
141 MaldenLute, New York.

P. S —lmporter rf Paguerreotype Chemicals, Platina,

Bismuth, Manganese: Thorn's Fat. °opal'', Sulphate Am-

monia, a
al. tf

i)oall'a Patent Ittunk Drtiling aeMines,

W limloo,ll.2bily twotwo mUT eu3OO,bwork of tiervo.rokred
the ordinary way. S. S. Fowlerat".l►nd So :., Manufacturers.

The eubscriber has been eppeintel Poleagent in the

ted ntates, for the sale of rloStr to toe these M
L

MOStI6 F. EATON, 19 Eisth streeL

sir Great Care ofILbesesmatlsm.v•The editors

of theltichmrond dismselican, of December ?Ath, 1&52, coy

that Carter's Spanish klisture le no quack medicine.
They had a inan Intheir pros room who wee afflicted

with violent memorial rheumatism, who was continually

complaining of misery to the book, limbo and joints:—his

°Yee heel booms feverishand matlery, neck swollen, throat

sore, and all the symptoms ofrherunatiam, combine! with

Bomfuls. TIMbottles of CAIInotice
ANIII MIXTURE.

cured him, and, inan editorial as above, they I.wer

tertimony to Its wonderful effecul, and say theironly e-

gret thet all euffering with deem of the blood are not

aware of the existence of such • medicine. They cheer fully

Recommend it.
me Bee their oertificate, and notice in Jolt, wont the

dart 1m
port'

TO

Ron. Wm. Y. Johnston, President A. P. R.R.;

W..MRobert Esq., Chief Rug. A. V.R. R.;

GenWm. Lorimer, Jr. President R 4
0. W. Barne Key, Chief Eng. P. C. R. IL;

Menem Stallion a Nicholson, Contractors for the P.
declit

P""T ggro.olfulL..7.Bpecific;
I do Baderey's Beady Itellef; •

do Barry'. TriooPherous;
do Lyon.' KathaLron;
do Wright's Piths;
do Ersodrette.

• do lloolland's Borman Bitters;

do Wallister's Ointment;
do Thorn's Cough Candy
do Brown's ESE.. (linger;
do Terrell'. thntment;
do Terrell'.Arablen Liniment;
do filets' Petrolento;

In etore end for sale by VLSMING 8808
hnomesore to J. KMd d Co.

No. CO Wood strvet.
der.2.Ldow

DLACK IALLDOBUCIBLE3-300 in store end t
MING

or ode by

doc2lfdan
FUBROS.

Copartaterehlp.
riptttwthrairXelbrlti llAtatb=.".
undeo the Um of re AL YO 0 N CO.. far the purpoe;
et verrying on the PAINTING BUSINIVEsin ell its branch-

; and hope, by striot attention to Mohnen, to merit •

share of public patroosge. Lettering and Graining done

for the uncle on Lea/tenable-terra.. Shop on Seventh street,
oppodto the NeptuneAngina BOUM.WK. YOUNGBON,

DANIEL YODNOBON.

NOT Tans.—The Declaration of Independence
wtui not written in the place known as J. ffer-

sou's Wigwam, recently destroyed by fire in
Philadelphia. The great document wee penned
in the building still standing at the S. W. corner

of Seventh and Market streets. This fact is suf-

ficiently substantiated by the republication of s
letter from Jefferson himself, referring to the
subject.

ha-The riOIIIILTO sad Comfort of being ism

Mri so in • SUIT OF CLOTHES, Ls greatly enbanoed by

haillug them oomb MAIMS SO MS BUMS. CHISELS

han got all that is neoeseary effect that great *mamma.

lion, both es regards fit and quality of goods. Persona

wishing to Merinos all this, and be only moderately'

snood, can do so by calling at 240 Lukurz morn, head d

New • epee EleakELngs.
NO. 85 WOOD STREET.

Nr. Naval AND AMERICAN PARLOR PAPRItB;

Panel Decoration; ingold., oak and marble;
Hell Paper,of cartons stylea;
Fig'd sod Plain Papers, for diningrooms end chambers;
Cheapand low prited WallPapers;

DOrderd, I,4UMS, Window Shades,

A large 'and complete easomment of the above, selected

for Oa isseaon, will be mid atthe usual lowatprkes.
.* stara AIX.•

- •

GUAT SOMIOXI.—The St. Nicholas Hotel, in

New York, manufacture th eir own gas, fromros-
in, and the saving compared with the price of

•••

• r
• 1 ;r4r,'..4.

Wood.
P. 11.—Bultslooms, pertleader, Is one of his greatest

foto. II o. =got be beet to the etyle and fit of thi,gar

reVt..../JiMpriffnota,t2rld be girmi.l4' 11rusary, to
•

ita. MTMNI

eirria. Lollies= rzTrilisioll or
eanteegactace of the great second:la-

Con of demands upon tds tirsec fnem the escones which has

thus far attended his exertions, Dr. (AMR IL FITCH

dude It impossible to leave Yittabiergh as soon as be had
&Niguel; he will therefore forego entirely his minor ale

',ointments, and remain In this city until thmiddle of

January, receiving Mils daily, (Babisath excepteek) till
SATURDAY MERINO, January Mb, at hisrooms at the

City lloteL All persons desiring to consult him are parti-

cularly requested to make as early application as possible,

as under no dreametances will Itbe weights for him to

remain longer thanthe time apecided; It will,therefore, be

useless to mate applicationafter that date, eseept by letter

or by incurring the ikpeneeofa journeyto New York.

N. B.—To patients visiting Dr. Etch from a distance, a

reduction from hisregular charge will be made, incotudde.
rationof the expense of trayslildwal

Western Farmers' Insarance Campeau,
NEW LISBON, OHIO.

S. LPG A. BKEY, Ascot,
ST. csenuss BUILDII4O,IOB TUTTED ST., PTITSBUTLOIL

°Monts:
JAMB SALLY.Pron. JAMES BUBBECHE, V. Pres%

LEVI MARTIN, Secretaryand Treasurer.
ronlvms:

James Burbach, Mary Springat,

Daniel liartaugh, Sr , Led Hartle,
N.E. McLaughlin, . Jana =don,

Jeoe McLaughlin; James Kelly,
Fisher A.Blocksour, Past., Lett Martin, 8.-eeetary.

sargassuss:

A. & A. 31' Baia, Th. Undstelter, Dr. Trish, Joseph MO,

springer Elartough, B. M. Banton, Wilkinson & nested,

Gilbert S Frederick, Pittsburgh; Jas. Mean,Sq., Hanna,

Garrets=a Oo , Cleveland; Graham & BPOoy, Dr. G
dea

. Fries,

Cincienati.
lu 7 CATISLIGIVII, lasuraiteit Company or

pittabargh.—WM. BAC/ALLY, President;
OAHU'S'. L. IiiABBILIELL, Secretary.

Offioe: 84 Wedaltrart,bepeas Jiuracetad Witalsereses.
Demme GULLand CARGOBilks,on the Ohioan&WNW

NINA 'hirers andtributaries.
Illoorepogaiust L.P. or Damage by Firs.
ALSO—Against thePert!, of the Ma,and Ina= Osslgn.

tiooondTronspartolloa. wartor.
William Bagels',roWm. =rimeror,
Junes M. Laver, =an=M. Sher,

SamuelBea, WilliaMl3lnitsio,
BobertDeudap,)r., John &Dilworth,
LourAL Pnllll.k, /razed Sells=
8. Harhaugh, J.Srborrolsk.r
WAlterßriort, Wllllamß.Bus!

John 2b.iptoL,Lioc2l--_---7

21 otiesa—Pittsbarigli and altealbnnest—-ual
wills Railroad Cosapaisty.aaThe A

Meeting of the Stockholders of the. PPETSBUIUTH AND

STDBNVILLY. VoLILROLD WIIPANY will be held, in

accordance withlaw, on MONDAY, the ithday of January,

1546, at the office oti the Company, Na. 146 Third street,

of electing at 10&clock in the for for the purpcoe
of electing a Proddent sal twelve 'Amebas for the ensu-

ing year.
decalld

---

CHARLES NAT LOB, Secretary
.-

—.—
-L--- ------ ----2". L

Oa Monongahela Navigation Company

--notice to Stoekholders.—.The Annual

Meeting of the Stockboldensof the MONONGAdILKLA N AT-

IOATION COMPANYwill beheld, as require by law, on

TiIIIIISDAY, the 11th day of tame
n ,IthBsCattythof

da

of tboCcmpeny, N0.16 Orant street,
burgh, at2 o'clock, P. M., for the election of officers fur the
ensuing year.

declirtd WM. BAKinCRLL, &erotar

Eleetionoc-The Annual Meeting of the Stock-

holders of the ASSOCIATED VlREbilibrti INISU-

dANCE COMPANY, and election for thlrteonDirectors, to

serve tor the ensuing year, will be bald .t the °Mos of the

Compaq, on TUE-el/AI, the 2.1 day of January, 18b5, be,

tunes the hours of 10 A. ILand 1 P. M.
Se

declo..td
cretary.

[l:fs Chortler' Valley Railroad Golopit—-
up...A meeting of the Stockholders of the MULE.

rthiti seALLOY RAILROAD COMPANY...wiII behel, In

accordance withthe provisionsof the Charter on MONDAY
hotel, In

,

the Sth clay of Jansiory, 1£45, at the St..Chlries
the City of Pittsburgh, at 3 o'clock in the adernoon, for

the purpose of dectiog a Board of Managers for the do,

Mg year. J. E. MOONEINAD, President
Pittsburgh, December 15,1854---------{„decl&M

--

_
--

-------------

DivIdend.—ClTlZlChf INRUILANCI9 ut.lld.. '
PAN Y.—The President and men:fret of this °mgt.O

ny twothis day declared a Mindere:l of mu SOULS per;
share, upon the capital met. Three dollars payable to the

Oto,kblders, or their legal representattm, on wad after

the Mind inst.,and one dollar credited to their stock.
SAMUEL L. MARSHRLL, Secretary.

Pittsburgb, December 10, 1854.—{deelSIR

tent wisresa rastrzhacs COXPAA',

OFFICE, NO. VI WALNUT STRISET, PIIILADISLPULA.,

CHARTER PERPETUAL. 1
Authorised Capital, $300,000.

itIBETTii LIABLE POR THE LORoES OF TILE COM-
PANY.

In &Let Notes, (negotiablelorm,) secured by Mart.

Me'and Judgments— ..

$.lOO,OD:t

In hills Receivable, Mortgages andand
..Bundy Ax—-

le Cash, Cash Arum end Cash Items ..........
—. MOM

Total ...... .....

O. L
11. CADWX emit:lent i- 11111511, Bectatary.

ikar Fite, Mari.foal Inland Traw}portationriake,taa®
at currentrat.. REFERENCE'S.

rirremilori.
Kramer A 13...hut, Curling, Robertson A Co.,

N. liolmes A bans, Wm. Bagsley A Co.,

J. A. lintrbiaon A Co., D. Leech A Co.,
Murpll7, Tiernan & Co.

PLCIUDISYOII.
Walnright, Minting= M. L. Hollownil A Co.,

A tlo)a, David S. Brown a Co.,
C.dl. 1 Deo. Abbott, Wood & Oliver
Cams,. A Dern.kla, Caleb Cope & Co.,
Chao. ilegargen & Co., Drexel A Co, Beaten%

Don. Wal D. Keley, Brett, Baker A CO.,

Cat ris, Bale A Co., Deal, Wing= A CO.
J. BANKS KNok. Agent.

N0.1.15 Watermeet, Pltraborgl

PITTPJaII
We, rise and. ifairia• isauximes Company;

OFFICE 55 FIFTH STREET,
MASONIC WILL. PITTSBURGH, PA.

dARKS s. HOON, PAmident.
Cuanza A. D(c.rosr, Secretary.

This Company makes every insurance appertaining tooilconnected with LIVE itI6R.S.
Also, &gnu:lst/Ind siideargo Risks on the Ohioand Mi.

niesippi ntersand tributsries, and !darine Risks gesierallY.;

And sitslast I.oss and Damage by Fire, and against aid

Petite of the Sea
at

Wand Narigationand Tranerportti.n.:
Polk*s issued at the korai rates eonsidtent withrafetyi,

toall parties.
O:

Jamea 8. Boon,
MaIM

Wm. EL Ramo,

emend Wt.lbuten, James D. Went,
ttintim Phillip, Alexander Bradley,
John &nth Jam Fallattoa,

Joseph P. tiassam, M. D., Hobert Galway,

John !entails, Ahmander Beynohls, Arn.-

W... P.Johnston, strong Constar,

James Masehaa, Horatio IL Lae,ll.lttanninite
(Morns 8. Mnden, Hiram Stowe, Soarer.
tnyStwly

__—__—_

-----__

On RALltrond Mosteet...-At a meeting of the

Bosnia Directors of the PITTSBURGH AND MI

RAiLILOAU COMPANY, held December eth,198.4a resolu-

on sr° passel directing a meeting of the Stockholdersof
ti
said company to be held on the 27th of December, heat., in.

the borough of West Greenville, for the ekotka of Direr

ion of said company, and directing the Treasurer thereof,
tohave notice published of the sanse.

Pursuant to said resoled:len, notice is hereby given that

•meeting of the Stockholders of the Pittatonll NA Me

Railroad °novelly, will be beld at the house of T. A. not.

lad, in the borough of West Greenville, Mercer county, on.
WRDNRYDAY, the 97th of Decemba inst., at 1o'clock, P.

M.,of said day, for the purpose of electing a Board of Di-
rector, for theemittingyear.

By order of the Boerd of Directors ofthe P.& LB. RAM:.
decliMiw B. F. BASKIN, Wow--

11.01STA11.11 Health Association of

Pittsburgh. Poo-OFFICE, No. 108
ST ditST,manta Tehociph Mos.

This As is orninised Oathspurpose ofalforiling

mutual essistann toera other, to nee of sienna.or or

dna. By paying a small yearly payment, the members

of theAloon secures a weekly tienelltduting sicken.,
ayeging from f'=,2s to per week. In this Association

all members are equally intereauel in the managementand

profits. S. B. wICINZLE, President.
T. J. licsisa, Secretary.

Finance OCCISIIittOO—JCSLAH K.ING, Jams itinuoi, G. N.

Unarm.
Consultingmidden—P. Tuts, M. It

lIARTYORD, CONN.
Chartered 11319...CapttalStook Ilacro,ooo,

HOS. K. BRACK, President.
7-rnos. A. ALILTASDKEt, Secretary.

DIRECTORS— Thomas K. Bribe,

-11 Tll4or, Etlell.l.oloWertBunton ___..c,
Ward Woodbridge,

TLAl.lollietey,
Joseph Church, - Roland Mather
Frederick Tyler, Id's G. Bel,

Hobert Buell, naninel S.Ward,
Mil. A. Tuttle Henry Z.Pratt,
John L. Boswell, Austin Dualism,
Gustavus F.DIMS, J=WI 8.Morgan.

1171- Policies on tire and inland Risks homed on favors;
We terms, by GEORGE R. ARNOLD, Aet,

deelikly No. 74 Fourth street, l'ittsbuzgh. i
w-17-..,ASSOCULTID Firemn's lasaraafte

tjt,r. 2,&7lnalimityps=t_crimi;ittsraryur,sigt..
tory.

Will Mime agabast MK and KAZIN'S BIM ofall

kinds. Once: N0.99 Water street.
DDIMICIMM :

J.K. Moorhead, W. J. Anderson, !
Oa O.Bonier, H. B.=1,44Wm. Id. Idonr, FL B. i
0. 11.Panleon, WWI=Collingrood,
It. B.Roberts, JohnM. Iron.
Joseph Kaye, Wm. Wllklnson,

Dosid OompbelL AU

A LARGE LOT FOR SALE.
Als'lZl;Uatziltrblum=r,..}mr=
be sold onrelumnable term'. It is near Itakmmil Oe's
new minas works,and several other marmo

t
mtg.

'Lemont& 11,ix the largest and beet lot now to Os had in
egban Ibr manufacturing purposes. Mb packet,

mid dear of Inagatibmnoe. gook. of
14.. . WITH, at his law Moe: -

- Feortb street. aMta Smithfield. Pittabumb.
..-------------------- flWnatant. Perthasylvarala eapital
it

,

LbeDrs. L. Stormy Second, between Wood end Mead

streets, and J. Hun, Northeast corner of Dlanumd, All*.

gheny city, are the attending Physic:Wmtotbe awn Instb-

tution, for thefirst quarter of Mg.

ApOlathons for iliM,on my bp made to them at all

hoursattheir calms,or atthe Hospitalat 2delock, P. IL

Reath caste ofoccidental injuryare rewiredat all hem,
without form. . lather

Os Frets&Ms Saying Puma sadLou

Assoelatioa, OVPION, No. 97 FRONT STREIT.
Mamma Day—MONDAY. Notes offered as BATURDLY
to the Secretary, at the store of JohnMellor, No. Si

Wood street. eekly Dam received et the same time end

I Plum
street WEEIITIZE, Bearetery.

De C. ItMAI.OI6IL, no MARXIST Worecd, Ditto.
erglttimpelrteLand Wholesale Dealer to YA.NCY

AND BTADha I/ UNIY AND DRY GOODS, olhas to city-
sod country &elm as large and well selected stock ut

GoodA as any Mob= home, end saute prior, thus...Lying

reight, ttme ad

ujuATTENTION! B. L. o.—You are hereby aotiard to

attend at your Armory,on MONDAYS, WSItZt

DAYS and YSIDAYS, for drill,and to transact such Dui

urea as rasy room before the Company.Secntary
P. SAND,

Atitrodpro at.
law YYP-OTttL0t...41M6.3OaNDTax

TUNIC SNOWY HOIIBII (6 Hall suitaleap
meotinge,) will be let foe taros or 'bat alights week.

of GHOULS =MON,
Yoquin

drolkito at B. Wenima'a, No. 96 Wood latest
Dietlyee..The JDOHNIMERI RAMO=

CLISTY, of Pittsburghand Allegheny, meets on the

first WIDNIADAYof may=Fah,at epocaustisers,
Inthe Diamond. By mime.

MDT 030. W. 5111511. Derretarr

1. 0. 0. F.—Pisoe of mooting, Waahlacton
Wood street, between Fifth street and Virg=alloy.

PutssolonLoney No.33O—lfoataevery Tuesday avoids..
Itaiwairrnafix, No. 87—Yeats drat_ and

irid" 40-4_404 16-,-,

• •

EVAN

SZE

=EI

i!IM=MEMII

- ---=---

-

.1T .'7.. . Inlaggennalll CL VW" Woe re
*dr llgiunn-ISInOnto,roe Wor--71.1, Or gi

legren-Bixem sr !bargain' Ignilraribio=oI
go. go. oar, le ; Imernee, ISEWIN be

iii
aor, re. Naar geeig sob oil be

ore errs entheagernabg7Derma=et NOWA
~....... toearners%es
CHRISTMAS TWO GRAM) TILIISCSIMANCIS.

ppt Arms= PIIZIMMAINUL
sir Tun AMMON, Droner 1110, gill be /e'
or Orn Minty Dons of the

ativrsor or EMIL
Nspolegn Boograle..---... POIROII.
graebee-..----

arr.
Coon bogr--------10.=
Doable Damee-........11110M. g IL

nmoire win
ALADDIN, CHL TIN lIIINDMIRMWO.

PIUMILANCIL
THD3Deserame Idabereilimill

the Fest play ter'

Paggue.

-io—paar Stagy.

To aoudads with
HARM= xcrocasusits os poicsan of

TII3 MAL Seat
ME:=l

TUESDAY NIGHT.
air TILLS ZVIMINS, Danaber be peibMia

the play of the OOR
TEMIIIGUAXDSKIN, OR TEX 1511=101 RRleli

Reetem.

YETOritR Bind
Ty cosieladaNrit!i 101.;14:i111.1 ,p

•

" ''

ATILIIIE2St7I/1e Junslyest.
-

•

iIYICISDAY MINI" Doeonsteur 3061betors eiL-,-^ —

ohneTAUttli CRIIII.IOAL DIOS•vi both beeninir
worth` over 100 suburb yieon,thet binary onel terthils
worth so not evoelled by lerw eshibilhoa lot theems ,

4fir Admhmion SScosta. embeatited at thrift
folb =WA, went perm. Inortopen et e34 OM*.

ma- Tern =tongs. on cioutas.DKr. IY.SAW
o'clock.

Oneilver,•k

.----iaa _
__ thsIke tr win b' "'Zak atl'onyeuk'imriankkl-

''1" °mirth. umtathms NKr teNVYININGE December 26
0.4,4 eat.canal et the Ms/WI/m.0r at mo.

16 dearth niamt. IfesiriZCare. DoWanareaa
. W.Clamddlarremanadmitted withoat •

L. 1113••111••4 lisoNT". dad&
GRAND IitZGALIAL BALL.

Ot TM

L 0. OF 0. F.
GRANDlING ALLABALL will be leaden LILHATIHIE

A HALL on FRIDAY MMHG, Doombor INit.
for the begatof Wise No. eil, No. SION, sag NIS.
fraternity are reopertfullyimbed to 113•11‘ambit asesibm.

P. B.—Tbe DAUGHTMA ON trellyienee

their

To the El eaters sad Oltloose of tie Weis&
Ward, Pittabourelu

OITER layoff rsn lodesoodNot 0.8.11.1. AU
MOW thrthe Third Weed titheeigOM=

atthe mantes electioc, in &unary,UM.
Inthe Third Wad Inthe Letsixrem, sal11 1"Zaksit*
from my boyhood, a necia—di et ittlyireo rem. theeithee
wouldawl reepeoleolly tho aslogis at icy Moo

eitison,at the ouadog election tor nidannion.
teKMI M WOM =

Gemmitelate for A.ltiermeam et w' 7
•

Ward.
D01111HT ICCOr will be an IndeleadaatOali he

Mk, ALLUSILILLN, of the Third Ward, Oty of PittableMlL.
N. B.—k contrary rumor hobsbeim anahhid OaI

had withdrava, I.beg myheeds and thecilimme Matadi'
minchanoneona report& dedda

REV. DR. COVEL'S
RR EIIIIIA.TIC
Pb? fhe Bee, Cbrapiete sad Hoed" Owns qt.frolkstmfdiff,

G./grade, Efereditary and Aferaerial Jass ae.OM&
mode amt, ialIgOONBC401i1" end efAmDlwrimetefirOd/
the Newels: ..tistem.

Q1:1011 AN ARRAY ON: TNNTINNY as Da ANION
SRamo=Aiwa Mee COW teethft all ek/Vl4
Brestawed: la Amor way*bar NEefieaii.

_

The CUM etcare comprehend
SVOILY STAOW. ON' ILTUDITILATIIIiNte

Whether accompanied by that terrible emadeity at th
e

parts Waded, condemnin i
muscular eoutractions which so efli the al

Chronic Blasamatime a Weiss, ortgole, re by Ow emir

changing symptoms whichaminnettilloid the ritemedenhalw
of this Promo completed.

Unlikethe sseargdo" prem.* ankeZLN'llwhich Mee 111011 A Illedilee CRIIMbee
meting Rbeennatism, these PM amtala gad

thusact
dish&Os

animal forms, inrigarete the constOution, and se

the Odra of Astute in bar diets toeau off the.dlesme.

Their medical adieu is dispelsad trpardlia. Itmotortblk

enterea mead or radix of the dieterh.s., them* all the

complied:lons of nervesand Mamie, widen Msestainehel.
and carpels from the blood the Modspi=b which 61414
sad rereads, and internees, while it the WO lime

einem of the Malady.
Cauatioo--fiaviareof Coustorfattal t

eardsaller, and aneodre for Dm EAMIIN6 COVIUS
sastrauerio vrms,and see that the bums hairepratY

outside wrapper, hie signetres, ocasibesigesi by et H.
l

RING, Genesi Agent. 192 Broadway, Nor ark,onoi
whichnow are eanorsea.

PRICE, P7ITY CENTS PEE BOX.
11116.130k1 by Dr. OND. H. KUM, title •

iNE3

MEI

k a 'INK& A C0.13 LIST Of .TOTBNILI BOOKIL—Obt6
in dram's Trials, or the Utile BopsDanes,.

GamesPopular Tales: trutsbilad from ths Itstith b$

Itra L Bork.
ilerry's Vaadion, or Philosophyd lbws: by Wm. G.

Bkherdr, A. M.
F: ny Gem: a tholes eolleetion of Toby Tram
Storimfrom the History at the itellonasikm, .iiithBluer

lambast by Anne 111.. Haeritt.. .....

amiss from Histoty:_by 44irsrd'aiii .d.

rings.
Wait Own Story Book.
Clara'sAntasereants: by Mr.. Alms Basis. •
Edger Clifton,or Bightand Wring.
firroole fatries, m Breams st Azad liesta.
boatentsient better than Wraith: by Atiesß. Meek •
Patient Walling no Loss: dra .
No Both Wordas /MI: dm
all' s mit Eiold thatGlitters:
Parley's Proud&be all lissama
The Week's Ddight, or Games sad SoriaIs Itss Palm

flow tobe •Lady: by Bev. H. Newcombe.
Honcola a Want do.

Tbi.....b00d of Ghost Him.
of Imo= Meta

wrzii,Study; 4besmiliol coloredea;
itremples or Geodome; dothe Gift; 6 do do.

All the Animals fbr 1555; superb endow d Os Wadi;
.1.103264 MontrowilnandardWarta; finely baisitalbeiN6
Bibles and Pro) er Books. Indeb bintrandr. a octo

For tale by
dent,' Ho. 36 Badildidid stmt.

, B. • t Can''°•aunolanlitly.. ~. 2

"MOM MILLAR. A BRO:hafflemoanfar a lisatellonabile
.E of students to Writing, Book•Kaalatrag, MMl:madfil42M-
enletions,axed to all other neeessary esennadd whichtwit -.-

ghats the nominee znann. •.,
lath MAIseethes swparste teetrnedoo, tbantby avow _

dog Ma la a rare and saperiorrunner. -
tall at MellonCitr Cwwwwelol Oollaire,latualkeMA •

Wood stmt, Lhom,yozi.wiroP. forteedfullantl :,•
the lbflontng:
Iloam of oo poenin thindty lawaped to

w2.1°
•

Book Seephg,equal to Mr. JO= Bazar, violet=
services sin be bad at to. IronCity Oonoastalal en*

:
Joan Ram. -

Anther of ilentbag's new and improvedertenet Book. i

Keeping.undardi..

Pirreatnaan, Bearaber Alibi. :
Wa, tbe ard,

'

take plasma in wads;toear ~

Mead, and tiara:We, thatwe bare taken akw Loom la _'

Prot Millie ,new sod supaior mime of Plamaisidh dui
our haprovsnaild has eneeedel oar mod Nagar Mod* i
Dons. Stioafi•Who wishto improve .thelfload-welthi
find Prot M. the mastWilful tendertktid batpram to

• rii kijbubrad,G. H.
W. G. Mat"

- A. A. White,

-,—,

Alban Liafiwahi:)
J.*mnidield,
Robert William . .
Lewis ILJesks,

8.. ITGarr, J. H. Witeisy,
Danlop Ratan, Peter o. Barylwa

And Wawa. whonainilleau be wenat Go loam '!TM
•

Doors itarousalsP•ITTEIBIHML PA.—lnenrptastid bytes • - ri
Pnonalisniaorith pespetand obess..

P. DOPY, Authorof Um o'llertHAmstissa Astentsse;
Pinkstone of Book-Keeping and Otoonstoillliebreses.

JOHN D. WILLIAM% tbe best drama pmesHiktb•
United tketes, Pradmor et Onamseciel end Ceseinesdel
Priumnetdp.i_
;N.N.HAWN,Bel, of to Moberg* Ha, Pr/MOf
Memaatile law mu MEOWloonotry.

P.HATlMlN,Priscipet of the liathoetuthelaligozeo"
Professor of Mathermlito,

Mr. J.D.Williamtom pionsessity Masi the lecally,

and it tot be moo thatdutom hie latepsedheMmel camp.

menu the mit, be use teeret=hdreOmbeet yew

man in the country. TIM
attrections to 'indents Mired by airrece
me United Maria. The coos or taints. ampbelisip-
w.da or gm mat trmeeetirmi, Ist itilhamie mtillllWea.-.
Double Mary BoolvEsepteg 1101> mak& Brim Oil-
caimans, meeting the whole geld of Inland sal blip

commerce. Ocaninetehd per,atift wary mem
impromment In Ur art. Marinem Uttarend Mielmme
rwma Mom,_dameripMem. Dray Imbue, InOrmenehdal

asisoms. the Swap elt
ar Pod tera Okonlar. •- -

1,1212TAL Tvmy Wads= frig INAPIE.•
&NO] W./LWMMIO.

w7A.
L 2 WARM 11.T. SWIM Caen!-1arood seal&

0 pound poidnen, sasotted.lbr Wu bpi

seers sail ban justreceived par Mors
DM. Expros, •bop lotat AintelsnOolini,tombkilithlY
honeau only ccuethatioa funs all vie endisbar at
obtaining*bake lx.llprodesta

Faurts—ao boom OwDo* Soidog
1auk do Cooldior do;
1 do bolt Comoda;

hash Citron, Orsaii sad Loom Pool, lout miredol

the Emily Grocery dose of E31.11ENVO.
dos= Nos 1sadfMom&

SOUP-6 libis
bla

laralnes ;

20bB SyrupUIPZI; Nit gen"..aco.
dean NA -IL

asses &Wildaremissitaaakeup
dada SAW IL. 00Liaws.

Li111,11.1. LES—Tini day ad Ism&
1 u- deal 11131111" ILON

lISPUBLIORM 00111T, or Asks Beskiriy ,ems
drys ofRusk* by SodasIllimotindsvmS

twentroos portraits of dlslissiddrui woess, shseasd
from, 0d512.1=2.taxi, Copley, lienesbor.

MSoast osermfams/pinaseM. of Illoshslions: Mrs.Ms&WerkkriPho Mrs.
- Deer, Mrs. llsondir Ilsallton, lbs. Jams

isos, Mrs L Ind*, Mrs.Jobs Mm. &AmSIM
'Mrs Ralphbard, KmAMOS liedders, Jobs Mow
Mrs. itertkon Eirsy Oda,Km Rickard Won, Mrs.Thema

BR Randolph,
T

Mrs.Hoary Minos, Mrs. William Ilanilisna
Mr.hliasioad C.time., Ls. Iso-

m= Low*
eodor* Sed

tbs ateurWU*,Mrs.Chassery GM*
rich, lbs. among Owen.

Th. Onissoodsofkismary, or RsaiSks ofRiitsa
MUM and Poetry; illhobsfedwithokflaama

Ur above two Hooks withoutilosbi,= .llo
honor Gift Books of theanion. Lbw °pedals*. zasibid
ht the Übesp Book More of

W. A.GILDIMITM A
Me. TS Yuma MOM%

A 'SuO&-----. 2"1-Wg°°g:"irg4bZ.----------t: ''w'Irgls3't.141.1"2.8nd44PdATIdtl"161411MS*.
arnsiur& -saw.

Real Est gents, Tilted strait,
I.E&U—A-------;------------.1 jab. 0 basdirs Bar Lagis, ewe sad lar We

JJI by J. W. BUTIJIW & 01,

O&M N0.91 MA &owes

MEM

...
=^


